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:; Introduction 
., ." 

rn 1990, Teicher and coJle:lgues 
reponed on the emergence of stlici
dali.ty on fluoxcrine in ;l group of :;bc 
patients Ill · These reporrs wt:re fol
lowed-up by r(.'ports from King ei aL 
121, Creanq et aL [3j. RothschHd and 
Locke [4) and Wir.;hing et aL 151. 
:unong omen;, reporting other cases 
where suiddaliry appeared to emerge 
in individuals raking fluoxt:tine. 

There were a number of 
fuctor.> associated with these: t:lse 
report.'i that argued for do scrong 
C:1I.~a1 connection. In general there 
was consi:;rency across che ["(.:pores as 
to me time of unset of the problems 
following intake of nuoxetim:. I'here 
appe:ared (0 he a do:;e respon:;e 
relationship wieh pmblems liable co 
emerge on a highc:r close. There wa:; 

some agreement as rcg;u:-ds (he: 
probable mechanism l=ding to the 
difficulties. This was termed 
akarhiSia, although whether it was 
quite rhe same phe.:nomenon as 
akathisia tr.lciitionali5-as-sociatcd with 
neuroleptics W"as kss clear. The phe· 

In the conrse ofa randomised doobl~bli1ld a'OssoV(:r study comparilIg the 
effect5 of rebox.ctine and.sertralin.c in a group of healthy voluntccr.!i, [W() 

volonte=s ~camc sW(:ida! on sertraline- This paper d.escrlbes tlle cb=ac
tcrlstlc=s Of the reactions experienced by both subjects. These problems 
were associared with ;:a combination of akath1sla aud disinltibition.. 
~ric or akathisic respow;es on their own to either drug did not lead 
Co suIdda1.ity in this group of subjects. I'rim3ry Coo", 1'5}d1'"rry 2000: 6:l~28, Wpyrigtu: 
(:l ZOOO by l.ibrolPlurm UlnilCtl 

nomenon in general cleared up on 
discominLl;ltion of treaunent and 
re-emcrged in a number of cases on 
re-cxposurc to the original treat
memo In cases where ir. rt':-f:metged 
there: were report.'> that age.:nts, 
which theoretic:ally might block the 
appea.rnnce of a 5liT mediated prob
lem. were :lble to minimise or block 
the emergence of suiddatity on te
exposure.. 

Nevenhdess. despite a !lum
ber of indicuors for very clear Clusal 
linkage between the.: intake of fiuoxe
tine and sUicidality, there were aL~o a 
number of aspects of the reportS, 
which argued ·for some caution in 
th~ interpremtion of what was hap
pening. One was that some but not 
all of the patients were em other 
mediotion. Anorher was thOle some 
but nO{ all h2d lengthy psychiarric 
histories with evidence of personal
ity problems... Te was, 10 genernI, less 
than clear whae the description of 
thi.o; problem emerging in tertiary 
care centres might meatl for me: 
wider world of primary care amide
pres.sanr prescribing. 

Folluwing Ule release of fluox
etine a number of other SSRIs 
appeared on the market induding 
scrtralinc: and p:aroxetine. It seems 
clear char in general mese drugs arc 
associated with common profiles of 
both miln clfa.:t:i and side: effects. All 
have received licens~ for a simil<lr 
sa of nervous conditions. All pro
duced a set of side effects induding 
ext:m-pyramicW side eITeCL~. which 
are nocgenerally seat with other 
antidepn=ssants 161. Both sertr.l!ine 
and-p-.a.roxerine have been a:iSociated 
with reports of akaulisia [6,7.8.?,10, 
Il.U,IJJ. 

On {his hasis [here: would 
seem rhert:fore co be: 01 possibility 
chac other SSRh might similarly 
induce suidc.Wiry. A me:~-;lf1alysi.s of 
tri2Is involving (he SNRl milnadpmn 
compart:d wirh SSRlo; showeU a sig
nificantly increased nre of suidctllity 
on rt'e'.dtmene with SSRJs \141. A ran
domised placebu (ooIrol trial .of 
paroxetine in renUfent major 
depre1;Sion shoVICd a highe.:r rate of 
suidde: ateempt.'i on paro."'{t:tine than 
on placebo in this group of patient" 
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[15J. ThC$C data suppkment unpub
lished RCT data from Lilly suggesting 
a significuuly higher rate of suicide 
attempts in patients wking fIuoxe
tine compan:t.1 with placebo or other 
non-SSRI antidep==ts [16.17/. 

Against this backgmuntl we 
report the findings /Tom a tl(lublc
blind r.mdomised crossover trial of 
senr:1iine and reboxetine in he3lthy 
volumetT.i. This WolS aimed at explor
ing modes of acrion of antidcpn:s
sam drugs on levels ofweUbeing and 
in particul:u- the screnic effect thar 
:appCIr.i a.~.5oci:ltcd with the usc of 
SSRls which may mediate the.ir mer
3peUiLc effeCt. 

Methods 

Twenty healthy vuluntc:ers aged 
between 28 ;lnd S2, with a mc.::an age: 
of 37.8 yea~, were recI\lired t{l :I. 

study comparing reboxe[ine with 
~L'Ttr.lline on a l""".J.Ilge of pcrsonality, 
self.report <l,nd quality of life me;!
SUre5. The srudy was aimed a[ esr.w
(ishing the clfttts uf antidepreS:iams 
on levels elf wdlbdng in suhjects not-'"i currently depressed. There were 

~. 9 males and 11 fem31es recruited 
from among the adminisr"lTive, 
medical and nursing membees of the 
North West Wales district general 
hospital p:>ydu.o1tric unit, as well as 
four ()ther.; known t(l memlx:n; of 
the unit. EthIcal permission had 
been obta.inc:d [rom th~ North Wcst 
W.ues Ethic:al Committce. Written 
consent (0 indusion was oboined 
from each subject. All volunteers 
were free of medical condieions. 
None we-re on concurrem drug treat
memo NOne: had a history of previous 
psychilluic illnL"~s. The two volun
tec:r.; whose exre::riem:e.:;o; arc 
rcporred here h:lVe given (lns(~nr for 
(hiS informarion [0 be reporTed. 

Subjecu were r ..mdomised [0 

rebox<.:tine, a selective nor..ltlrcnaline 
rctJprake inhibitor. or senf<lline, a 
selective 51-IT reuprake inhibitOr, in a 
crossover l..iQ;ign SU that a propor
tic>n rec:eived reboxerine for TWO 

w=1G fnl1(>'?o'ed by :l rwo week dmg 
me period and rherf".after sertralinf': 
for twu wee.:k.. or :alrernatively scrtr.·· 
lil)e [ollowc.:t1 by rehoxetine. The 

dose of the drug,~ w.J.S 6ther 4mgs of 
rt:b(J.'tctine for the first /lve days of 
the reboxetine arm with an option tel 

increase to 4mgs bel if wIera[ed or 
semaline SOmgs for the fuse five days 
of the sertraline period with an 
option tu incr=~€: [0 SOm~ bd if tol
cl""".!tcci 

At baseline, subjects com· 
plered a Karolinska Personality 
Questionnaire (18" a Tridimensional 
Personality Quc.:stionnalre {19/, a 
Profile of Mood Srates (POM$) (201, a 
PosItive and Negarive Affect !:icale 
(PANAS) (21J, a Social Adaptation Self 
Ev:lI1.l:ation Soles (SASS) [22/ and a 
SIS-SAS scale [23]. The effern; ofhoth 
drugs in the whole group on mood 
scales, personality inventories, side 
effect rating :;ca1~ and other mea
sure; will be reported d~ewhen: 

rOMS, PANAS and SASS :i(:;I./es 

were completed on a daily basis as 
well as a daily diary of impressiollS of 
me functional and phy:.ica1 effects of 
each drug. Volunteers were actively 
encouraged to consult their p.mners 
Or- ochcn; .IS til :any c:h:mgcs that eliCic 
other.; noticed in them over- each 
two-week period. II. focus grotlP was 
conducted at [he end of (he study 
aimed at establishing whether there 
wen:: e!fects ch:lr.lCtc:ristic of either 
drug. All ratings wert: done blind. 
The: blinu wa:; only brokt:n twO wct:ks 
after thE: study W<I..<; completed. 

.Results 

A preliminary analysis of the results 
indiC:lres that cwo·thirds of subjeCts 
responded ro one or other of the 
tWO drugs but nOl the other with a 
'bc:"tter than well' responsc. 
Re:;pClnse arpears to have heen f1rc· 
dic:ted by personaliry fac:tor.; similar 
ro those outlined by Joyc:e in a study 
of depressed subjects C":\ndomised (Q 

either rei;!tiveiy sdecrive nOr:ldren
ergic or scrtltnnergi<: n:uptake 
inhibitors (2~/. 1"he WOllD also 
showed changes on the KSP that: 
have been reported ill depressed 
p;;Irienrs following 5SRlo:; [25/ . Fin."illy 
in the group as a whole a gn:ater 
number of 5ubjecrs t::xpn:,~.~ed <l 

preference for sertr.!lim: than for 
re.:boxctinc:. 

When on reboxeLine, twO sub
jects reportt:.-d b<.:corning depressed_ 
In both C<l5es they likened the expe
rience to post-<:hildbirtb baby-blues. 
Neither of these cwo subjects Or any 
ocher subjecL while taking n:.:baxc
tine had :;uicic.Jal ideation. rn con
traSt, two liubjeL"ts taking sertmline 
devt:loped clear SUicidal ideatlon, 
one ofwhich reached extremely seri 
ous proportions. 130th the:.e individ
uals :lppt.":II to haV!! had elements of 
akathisi;l and emotional blunting but 
other subjecrs had either akathisia or 
emoriorrul blunting without becom
ing :;uicidal. We report on these 
c;ase:; in more detail, reconstructing 
events from the diaries kept by both 
subjects. 

Case A 
The first C<l5e was a 30 year old 
WOffiW. She was l"""J.ndomi~cd to 
reboxetine initially: This made her 
conspicuously relaxed and slighlly 
seda ted on Ule': first d::J.y. She 
de.scribt:d the effect as :I ch ill pill. 1n 
subsequent c!<Jys she found nomla!ly 
str<~..<;ing events less streSSful. She 
described [he effect as keeping her 
norm..11 tempc:r.unental self on the 
straighr and lurrDw. She.: had [Jonr 
sleep but was uncertlin if this was 
owing to childcare or the drug. 
During the two weeks on what 
turned ouc [0 be reboxe.:tine.:, ~hf( 

. reported dry mouth, sleeplessness, 
reduced appetire, nausea and COl1SU

pation, which she attributed to the.: 
drug. 

After mndomLo;;ui(lIl to sertl""3
line, within [he first few days she 
appc:-..m:d {(l become aVOidant. She 
complain~d of a stiff jaw (an 
cxtr.lpYr:lmidal side·effect, s"mc: 
v;ui:mt of which W-.J..'i rqmrted in 15% 
of [he group while: on :;ertr.lline). 
She had ;I migr.line, which she did 
nor attribute to the drug, along with 
n;Hlsea, malaise, rt:St(L"~s[Jess, OIgita. 
[ion, anxiety, vivid emotions, racing 
thoughts and ruminarions. which 
she did atlribute to the drug. 

From (he:- end of the fir.;t wl:ck 
:;he w;lS reportc:d uy colleague; to he 
somewhat restle:s:; anu fidgety. To 
some she appeared akathisic but not 
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so dearly tha t everyone would 
notice. She recogtlisL'd her rcstlc:;s· 
ness and rutd foUIld tlult with a 
degree of concemr:Ition and fu:1dling 
she could disguise the: dIect. She 
also rimed other changf:S in he~f 
that she cc)uld not initially dearly 
describt!. 

In view ofthe side dfecr.s up to 
this point, the blind guesses of study 
monitors taking intO account both 
dnlgs were that she w.l.-; On reboxe
tine rawer seru-.ilinc. She was 
noticed by the monitor::; by the end 
of the tim week to have become: 
needy of time and company: There 
were moments when she appeared 
lO lx.-come preoccupied and emo
tionaI but on questioning would , 
mention thaI she would be well in a 
short while, as hcr mood hpd been 
swinging 'one minute doom and 
gloom the: next ~nshine and Iaugh

lC':i:inL"S5 of herlegs. She said that she 
wa:s nor doing much work, mat she 
couldn't cope with anyone's e:mo· 
tion... and she tried [0 occupy her:>elf 
by doing paper work but found it dif
ficuIt r.o focus her attention. She 
describ~ swings of emotion, with 
miscry predominating but she wa:s 
not depressed. She was advised to 
stop the drug and agreed to do so. 
She did not Stop. In n:trospect, it 
was almOSt as if she could not srop 
herself from cling the tablets. A 
number of (lther disinhibited dtings 
happened induding ldling her life 
history to a. colleague; whom she did 
flot know well, leaving him con
cemed 

Her diary record.5 impllIsive
ness, in'it:lbility, over-senSitiVity as 
well as m:uked suspidon. It also 
records a sense thac she had an 'old 
me' and another. The orner was like 

tcr'. 'lOw.!rd the end of the first week · . a bit of her dlildhood sdf, EaSily 
on tre<ltment, her diary records, and moved to emotion, Simplistic, aware 
she reported to a study mOnitOr, two of sociJ..l etiquette but noc inclined [0 

incidenrs involving quite atypical follow it. impatient, selfish and im:. 
beh.uviour for her. She reported aspon:;ible. The 'old me' could only 
lack of gUilt about something she 
v.ras concem{;d she: might be guilty 
about wht!n she came off we 
maiiau:ion and was herself. This as it 
turned out was the case. 

Over the fir-a weda::nd :;he had 
a nighan..'lre about having her throat 
slit, so that it gaped open and she 
bled to death in the: bed. She didn't 
gel back to .o;leep. She did nOl 
increase the dose of sertrnline over 
the weekend. Versions of this night
mare recurred on two succeeding · 
rughr.~. 

At the start of week twO, she 
remained resdess, wilhdr.rwn and 
preoccupied. The po1i,')ibility of h(jlt~ 
iJ\g me drug was raised but she 
Opted [() carry on, despite feeling as 
thuugh she had a combination of 
bad PM.'i and pre-=m nerves. Ht'r 
di:uy record.~ th:lt she thought she 
mighr have an infet:uon that w.lS 

a~ldV<lting r.hings and :1 hnpe th:lt 
when lhal clearet! she wO\lld feeJ 
beITer. 

By Wednesday, she had 
become withdrawn, was ruminating 
over impulsive, disinhibired things 
she had dune, w;c; [C!"./.rful and not 
her:;elf. She had very nhvioll'" re5[

watch what W.JS happening and was 
helpless to MOp the ocher bit which 
was in concrol. 

'J'he following day it turned Ollt 

' ~he had not stopped the ablets and 
the mediotion 'WoI.-~ discontinued by 
study monitors. She looked tJllwell 
but seemed to be making a great 
efl'ortat trying to appear nonnal. She 

. w.c; still ;lkatrusic. at a level that 
' would be apparent to mosc 
j observers. That night she wa.s seri
ously suicidal, although the tablet 
she was due to take mal night had 
been stopped. 

On the: Friday she telephoned 
early in the morning. distressed and 
learful after the previous nighL Her 
conver.;ation wa.-; garbled. She 
de5cribed almust going OlJr :l.I1d 
killing hersell~ She W.l.'i vi.~itcd at 
home. She recounted that the: night 
previously she: had fclt camplere 
blackne:ss aU around her. All she 
could foUlS on was the pen and the 
qUQ'tionnaire in front of her but she 
couldn't write :lOyrhing down. She 
felt hopcle.'i.'i and alone. II scemcd 
[hal all she could do was [0 follow a 
thought that had been planted 10 her 
brain from some .ilien force. She 

~uddenly decided she should go ant! 
tlll'OW hcrsclf in front of a car, that 
chis wa:s the only answer. It was as if 
there was nothing out mere apmt 
from the car, which sh~ was going to 
Lhrow herself under: She didn'c think 
ofher partner or child. She was walk
ing ouc of the door when the phone 
went. 11lis scopped the tunnd of sui
cidal ideation. She later becune dis
rraught at what she had nearly done 
and guilry that she had not thought 
of hc:r fumi1y. 

. She ~s taken for a walk and 
appeared to gather hersdf. Lare;:r in 
the day $he completed a diary entry 
foe the night before LO supplement 
the brief entries of the previous Pay, 
which included a hope [hac she 
would make it through the rughl. In 
chi.'; she described being jumpy, :lnX

ious and suspicious. Her mind was 
racing and spiralling Out of contrOl. 
Then jt wem blank except for the 
clear mought thar :;he mu~t kill her
self viokntly by thrOWing herself 
beneath a Cilr or u-ain. This cl=r 
thought appeared irrcsi:;tible <lnd its , 
appt:".J.r.ance seemed to put an end lO 

the ~ety. It was crance·like and J 
only broken by a phone-GIll, which 

came when she W".L"i felc she was 

about to ou.'t Oil the basis of this idea. 


Contact was maintained ovc:r 

me weekend. By the Monday she: 

dc:da.red herself co be back [Q her. 

sdf She looked berrer but n:mained 

vulnerable and wa..:; dearlyapprehen

sive about Cilking lIbom what had 

happened_ 80th study motlitOrs and 

the research subject wert: still blind 

at this point as [0 the identity of the 

medication. The s\lbject herself 

re:main...'i very_disturbed at what ha.~ 


h.oI.ppened. 
During [his period daily POMS 

and PANAS rAting:; were underraken . 
On che POMS thE words mOST con
siscently cndo~ed were lively; active, 
cheerful and vigorous during the 
reboxc:tlne block. On. · senraline, 
e:,-pccially in the second week, .. the 
words endorsed wert: [ense.:, worn 
out, unhappy. fatigued, sad, con· 
fused, shaky, discouraged. on c."C1ge, 
miserable, bewildered and nervous 
were regularly endorsed. On [he' 
PANAS, she had a mc.-an po.~i[ive 
woro score of 19.7 in week une and 
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20.3 ill week 2 on rcboxetine, and bur most probably was, :IS :;he to fmd her mother extremely fright
25.3 in week one on :;crtr.lline f:tillilg 
to 19.4 in week 2. Her negative word 
score was 10 in wttk one on rebaxc
tine, 11.4 in wttk two, rising to 12.7 
fur week One on serrraline and 22.9 
for week twO. 

CaseS 

B was a 28-ye:tr old woman at the 
time bf enrry to the st1ldy. She had 
no history of psyc.:hiatric or medi=l 
problems, She :.;moked and took 
apprOldtnateiy twO ururs of alcohol 
her week. Her only sign.ificmt peiiod 
of :,-tress W'.L5 three ye:us previollsly 
when she sep:u:att.'tI from a parmer. 
At tfur point in time the thought of 
suicide b.ld crossed her mind bur 
without ;my iment, p lans or active 
idea.tion of any sort. 

She was randomised fJJ rebox
cLine followed by sertr.LIine 50mgs 
for five dar.; increasing up to 
lOOmgs. On reboxerine at some 
point during the twO weeks, she suf
fered from sleepJcssness, con.o;tipa
don, dry mouth with some reduction 

-;'\?f appetite, sexual dysfunction ant! 
. . _impairment ofconce:ntration. In gen

er3I, however, she found herself 
more: confident, calm and energetic. 

On going on se:rtraline she: 
noticed the following effecrs, which 
she attributed to the drug: nawea, 
lethargy, malaise:, paniC and min in 
her jaw. Within twO days she also 
noted in her diary that :>he had 
bet:ume snappy and much more 
likely to say things thal CAme to mind 
and that [hiS had been noticed by 
her colie-.tgUes. By the third day. she 
records herself as more :J.5serrive. 
She also ~ported her mood as liable 
to drop, that generAlly her emotions 
were liable to swing, mm she was 
sluggish, that she had become irrita
ble :;I.t the slighrest liuJe rhing and 
WA..~ Habie to take commcnrs person
ally. Her mood does not appeared to 
h;rve been depressed hur colleaguc.s 
noted her swings [rom c:heerIulne.'i.~ 
:0 withdrawal. 

She also found herself restle:ss 
U1d reponed that she didn'( Imow if 
he': w:l5 'com::;:, or going'. This did 
lor appear to be an obviOUS ak:l.thisi:l 

endorsed agimtion as a side e1l'ect of 
the drug. Close colle:lgues atld her 
mother nouc.:cd this and other diS in
hibired eventS of the kind described 
below. All agreed that she was 
adversely affecte:d by the: :;L-cond pill 
and ~he was advised particularly by 
her mother never to go on anything 
like tll:lt again. 

There wa.s a reluctance to 
mention any of this to other.> and 
only a brief mcntion in a post-study 
fcx~ group led to a Sub.~cqllent dis
cussion in which these details 
became dear. One of the intriguing 
fc:Lmres of this woman 'S experi
enced endorsed by C:lSe A wo.1S 41 con
Cc:rn that elahof(1tlng on what W:lS 

tr.J.ppening her wouldlearl to others 
thinking she W:lS cr=y - no-one had 
warned her bdorehand that this 
could possibly happeo on this drug. 
Her diary entries and her rating 
scales wc:re therefore economical 
with [hI: truth. 

While on rcboxetine on the 
POMS, this subject endol'Scd the 
worcl~ wom Out, and weary during 
the first (WO weeks, switching to sad, 
annoyed, miser3blt:, unhappy and 
angry during week two. On the 
PANAS her positive scores dropped 
from 17.6 anu 15.4 on rebo;r;etinc: to 
11.4 and 12.6 on scrtraline. Her neg
ative .scores did noc chanRe. 
However, there i~ a group of over 6 
co-habifees, work colleagues and 
s tudy monitors who had become 
aw-.tre of rIle:: changes listed above 
atld below. 

8, briefly in he:r diary and at 

greater length subsequently, 

descrilx:d finding her.;eff ill a s~{e 


<where she didn't think through the

{I ~{)n:;equencc:; of what she did or 

'S<Lid. She: tlidn 'r appear to feel ;tfraid.

jFor =mple, on one occasion wh ile 
driving home with her mother in {he:: 
,ar a grou p of 18 yc::J,r old boy:; by tbe: 
,:;idc of {he: road rrulde obscene ge:;
'ture; ;Iod :;houtL-d af rhem. while Un: 
car wa5 moving slowly at a ttich" 
juncture in the: mad. She :;toppct.lIIthe car in rhe middk: of moving traf

,fico went over to them and grabbct.l 
one of Them, tdling hitn if he did 
anything like that again she': would 
'da:k' him. She came back to the car 

ened about what had h<lppened. )There was a contr.a5r between rebox
etine and sertr3line in this regard in I 
that reba.xetine had fIUde her feel I 
calm bur in a manner that Jefr her 
still able ro fcel feu. In com1".!St on 
scrtraline, she felt "We:ssive · and 
fearless. She found herself thinking 
on several occasions when f.J.ced 
with situations wirh peopJe that .she 
could 'deck' them. 

She increased her dose; of seI"

trallne ltJ 100 mg as per protocol. 

Thereafter she fdt worse:, :;0 thar she 

reduced the duse b:lck to SO mg 

three days before the end of the 

study_ -Following the incrc:a..'>e in 

dose, she had tWO disrurbing noctur

nal episodes on consccurive nights. 

She is a woman prone to lucid 

dreaming and both sleep walking 

and sleep talking with atensivt: 

memory tile following day for what 

hlcl happened the previOUS night. 

Her partner regularJy reportS her as 

bong awake during these cpisodes. 
 }It is dilliL-ulr therefore {o dctermine 

what happened but her rt.:collection 

is, while awake:: or lucidly dreaming, 

that she spc:nt " long period lyinR in 

h<.T bed funtasising about hanging 

herself from :l beam across the bed

room ceiling. She was aware tJ,,,c 

these thoughts were acCtJmpanied 

by:ln abnormal fade of conc.:ern as to 

whether her partner, mother or oth· 

er.> might find her. She is not aW'~e 


of eva having mmpar.mle thoughts 

before. -rne reason-she did nothing 

she explaiJled afterwards WrlS 
 I
becau:;e she was a coward and had a 

vestigial concern about being foulld 

by her .son.-This episode repeated 

itself the following night. 


There w;I5 a strong feeling thal 
while on the drug in some way she 
was being cOnLrolled and that suicide 
might happen. She mti.onaJisec1 rhat 
she had only a few days lefr on rhe 
drug;md was probably therefore ~fe 
to L"Onrinue, pacricularly with the 
dose: reduclitm. The fL-c:lings c.:lc:.Jred 
(0 some extent on the Iow~r dose 
and clCllred c.:omple{c:Iy after the 
drug h:ld been discontinued. In her 
opinion had the drug been cunrjn· 
ued fur longer in a sitU2tion where 
she W"oIS a patient see':king heJp rarher 
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than :l volunteer who could discon
(inut: the drug. that then: might bav~ 
been an up to 50150 chance of a self 
h:!rm episode h3ppcning. 

A fln-al poillt of note about thiS 
Ci.l5e is that the suhject was aw:lre 
nfterw:tt'd.:; of perceptions mat the 
'inst:ibiltty' she had shown on the 
drug would reflect on h('T. She would 
be thought to · be I.lnsr.able r.lther 
than to have had a drug·indua:tl 
instabiliry. Both subjects felt this. 
They are almost certainly accumte to 

some exrc:nr. 

Discussion 

TIles<.: ca.ses, which emerged in the 
courr.e of a blind contrblled study, 
shed new light on the issue of drug 
induced suicidal ideatiOn. Hitherro 
one of the arguments of the sceptics 
has been tli:u depression leads to sui
cidal ideation and against this back
ground it is difficult [Q make a causal 
connection between antidepre:;=t 
imake :tnd suicidal ideation 125\. 

The =mple of reserpine is of 
..~ interest here. ReSErpine, a psy
j chorropic drug with RCT evidence of 

mtidepressam c:fficacy. W'J.') associ
ated with an e:mergence of suicicJ.al 
ide:ltion and a number uf compkted 
suicides during the 19505 when il 
was widely used. At the time, it was 
argued chat it must he triggering a 
depressive disorder. A recem 
reanalysis of (hoc: early studies sug
RestS rh<lt in fua it prEcipitated 
akathi.~ia and this m::my have mc:di
ared the suiodaJiry 1261. Of particular' 
imero;r, is the fuel mat the problt!ITlS 
and $~Iicjdc:s occurred in non-p$ychi
atrie patients being cre:ued with 
reserpine fur hypertension, permit
ting a SHang c~lIs:t1 claim to be 
made. 

In a recem he3lrhy volunteer 
study involving t":lndumisation [{l 

drop<..-ridol, l()r.17.~p3m and placclJo. 
we also wilnessed all emergence of 
suiddaJi(y lhat apPca!(.-d w be linked 
to agitation or akathl!ii:.l 1271. This 
antidepfC5s:mt srudy provides 
support for the afp,umcm that 
psycilmropic drugs in certain cirrum
Stances may induce <l suidrl:Uiry thou 
would mherwise nut h;l""':: happened. 

The c:tSes described in rnL5 
paper appear to have bc:come suid
dal on ~ertrJ1jne with no easy mons 
of c:xplaining wha[ happened other 

- th.an by invoking an SSRr-induced 
. suicidality. The mechanism through 
which this was mediatc:ti appear.; ro 
have been a combination of aknthisia 
and emotional blunting, as well as 
other features suggestive of an 
amomatism_ The: 'disinhibition' 
reponed appears comparable to that 
reponed by Hoehn-Saric et al. {2RJ 
on fluVOxarnIDE and fluClXetule. To 
dare. the phenomenology of what 
can happen has nor been explored ill 
any decaJl It is notable mat neither 
dnlg-induced depression nor drug· 
induced akachisia experienced alone 
necessarily Jed to suicidaUry in this 
study: Indeed in me.: case of the [wo 
volunteers who became suicidal, 
they do not seem to have been 
depressed. 

One of the messages of the 
reSerpine stOry appear..; to have:: been 
[hat those who did not suffer from a 
p~;ychiatric illness may have be~n at 
more risk from chis drug rhan others. 
This hdthy volullteer study sug· 
gests that individuals who are not 
frankly depressed may also be.: at 
incrc4ISed rL5k of drug-indllced 
problems compared [0 others. 
Concomitan[ drug prescription may 
in ·fuc:r in nuny cases minimise: the 
ri~ks, Given that antidepressants arc 
commonly prescribed for stress relC

tion.~. particularly when given alone. 
chis point wnllld se::em to be of some 
importance. 
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